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two of the most

That we have ever seen
In this or any other
city. The skins are
perfectly matched
throughout, the trim-
mings are the finest,
and skilled workman-
ship can produce no
better results in finish,
cut, etc.

A I ,

No;, i.

35 Handsome Wool
Seal Capes, lined
throughout with heavy
Satin Rhadame, extra
wide sweep,full length,
deep storm collar; in a
word, an ideal and
perfect Winter Wrap,
matchless for hard ser-
vice. We warrant these
Capes worth fully $25.

Special
Price,

No. 2.

25 Choicest- - Electric
Seal Capes, latest cut,
extra long, deep Op-poss- um

Storm Collar
and Edging, superb
Satin Lining, etc. In
the . ordinary way you
could not possibly buy
these rich garments
under $35.00.

..tig? '$26.90

There is not the remot-
est possibility of our being
able to duplicate these
high, class garments at
the figures quoted above.

When they are gone this
Bargain opportunity goes
with them.

WRECKED BY AN EXPLOSION

Fatal Disaster in the Detroit Evening
Journal building.

FORTY TEKSOXS AKE KILLED

Twelve Bodies Have Been Recovered
from the Knln-I.- lst of tho Dead,

the Missing end Injurcd-T- he

Dntldiog Collapsed.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. . The battery
of boilers In the building of the Even-
ing Journal exploded at 9 o'clock this
morning, wrecking the buildings Nos.
45 and 47 West Lamed street, killing
at least forty persons, wounding twen-
ty others more or less seriously and
causing a money loss of $60,000.

1.1st of the Dcod.
The list of Identified dead Is as fol-

lows: Lizzie Dappley, aged 20, cm-ploy- ed

by Davis and company.
Henry Walsh, a boy, cmploycu by

Knhlbrand Engraving company.
John J. Keutcr, aged 17, an appren-

tice in the mploy of Dunlap and com-
pany.

George H. Soule, engraver.
Oeorge Shaw, 16 years old, mailer De-

troit Journal.
Willie liawes, 16 years old, mailer De-

troit Journal.
James Ross, stereotypcr, Detroit

Journal.
William Dunlap, of Dunlap, Rogers

typograph supply company.
Henry Lnrivere, mailing clerk, De-

troit Journal.
Walter P. Saxby, machlnlst.employed

by Dunlap and company.- -

E. L. Rclger, machinist, employed by
Dunlap and company.

The body of the twelfth victim re-
covered is that of a boy unidentified as
yet.

Tho Missing.
George J. Miller.
Kate Hiller.-fortwoma- Hattle Mill-

er, Minn to Llese. Anna Utvllk, Rose
Morgan, Bertha Weldbush, Anna Weid-ibus- h,

John Breltenbecher, Adolph
Schrelber. Jennie Neugaur, Charles
Llnd, Carrie Baoier, Rosa Brets, Emma
L'chtenberg, Jbhn Koeber, all employes
of Hitler's Book Bindery.

John Bowman, 165 Chestnut street,
employed by Kahler Engraving com
pany.

... , ,ii. un i vi , v I oc nurci,stereotyper, Detroit Journal; Kittle
Leonard, Plumber avenue, employed by
Davis & Co.; 'Nelson Lacrolx, employed
In Journal engine room; Miss Lue
Freiz. aised 20, No. 023 Eighteenth
street, apprentice, Dunlap & Co.; James
Thomas, 390 Junction avenue, machin
ist, Dunlap & Co.; John S. Derby, 440
Sixteenth street, carpenter, working at
Dunlap & Co.'s; Joseph Bradley, car
penter, 2it8 Abbott street, married, two
children; Earnest Parkins, 45 Beech
ftreet, mall clerk, Detroit Journal; John
Gordon, Lizzie Taylor, Eugene Wilson,
jonn campbell, William Reynolds.

The l.lst of Injured.
Cornelius George, foremnn Journal

mailing room, seriously; Charles Hcr-ger- t,

employed at John Davis and com-
pany's, bruised around head and body
and scalded by acid; Annie O'Donog-hu- e,

condition serious; H. ioy, cut
about head and face; Albert Weber,
pressman on Journal, probably fatally:
A. D. Lynch, stereotyper. Injuries not
serious; James Holt, 16 years old. em-
ployed by Speaker Peynton company,
not serious; Martin Meyers, not seri-
ous; Miss Carrie A. Speck, not serious;
Andrew Hllderschid, not serious;
Thomas Williams, assistant foreman
Journal composing room, not serious;
Frank G. Meiner. artist, seriously cut
about head with glass; Joseph A. Bcr-esfor- d,

bookkeeper, slightly Injured;
Lucy A. Holden, stenographer, slightly
Injured; Margaret A. Holden, stenogra-
pher, slightly injured; Margaret L.
Robinson, stenographer, slightly in-
jured; Joseph Vlnter, bookkeeper, not
seriously; Walter Ott. artist, not seri-
ous; Herman Miller, I'fllce boy, knocked
down and severel cut by falling glass:
T. Thompson, engineer Journal, badly
cut and bruised.

The Detroit JVwrnal was located at
ShelUy and Lamed streets, occupying
for its main office a seventy-foo- t front
on Larned street. Next east of its
building and In Tort of the same block
were 'two twvty-ifoo- t irr.unt which
cortltU'fi .no scene of the disaster.
On of there. No. 45, was wholly occu-
pied by John Davis & Co., salaratus
manuPicturers, and dealers In grocers'
supplies, 'While In the basement of the
other were two boilers Which exploded.
Just above the boiler room, on tho
firft floor was the Journal's mailing
room. The second floor was occupied
by 'the Ko'hlbrand Engraving company
and W. W. Dunlap' agency for Rog-
ers' Typcrrrap-- supplies. On t'he third
and fourl'.h floevrs were J. George Mill-
er's 'book tIndcry, and the top floor
was the Journal's stereotyping room.
There were three stereotyper at work
cci t'he Journal's floor, about thirty
girls in the book bindery, besides the
proprietor, a 'machinist and several
others In the typograph supply shop,
several engravers and assistants In the
Kohlbrand company's room and a force
of clerks on the ground floor, the mail-
ing rccm.

There were six persons In the Davis
building. In 'the basement were the
engineer and several press men.

Intimation of Trouble.
The first intimation the neighborhood

got of the disaster was from the tre-
mendous report followed by a blinding
cloud of debris, smoke and steam, and
before this had cleared away the whole
five floors and the people working upon
them were In one mass of wreckage.
The force of the explosion had thrown
down the wall between numbers 45 and
47 Larned street and the Joists which
rested on it came tumbling down, tear-
ing themselves away from the adjon-In- g

wall. A heavy fire wall separated
this building from the main building of
the Journal company. The weight
of this was sufficient to withstand the
shock of the explosion and although
several holes were blown through It the
wall remained strong. Firemen were
there In a minute from the next corner.
The whole down town division of
the department followed by volunteers
from the crowd that collected started to
dig Into the ruins.

. Harrowing Spectacle.
Near tflie top Annie O'Donoghue was

found, 1ierrhead ma of bloody flesh,
f ibm wtrlch fa-In- cries for a priest were
emitted constantly. She was carried
to t'he hospital. Then came the har-
rowing spectacle of the awful calamity
as the wounded and dead were searched
for. Thousand of people were gath-
ered, and the police wore on hand In
large, nwmbar. As the workers dug
Into the debris and the air got Into
It, the furnase fires' set the debris from
the bindery ablate, and the rescuers
were driven back by smoke, through
w.hloh, treat Mm to 'time came muffled
crle for Jjtlp. The firemen worked on
heroically, and streams turned on the
blase con 'checked the fire so that a
gang of 200 laborers, who had been
collected on a building across the street,
could get Into the debris and pull it Into
the itreet.' ' "

The work progied as rapidly as
possible, and the Injured and dead were
removed on by oat from the ruins.

Several times when living people were
discovered In the debris the firemen
and laborers were driven back by the
flames, and the unfortunates were
teamed alive, with 'help In sight.

UTAH ELECTIONS.

Hcber M. Wells, Ken., Chosen Governor.
Democrats Elect District Judges.

Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. 6. Latest re-
turns indicate the election of Wells,
Republican, candidate for governor
over Calne, Democrat, by 1,000 to 1,600
majority. . Roberts, Democrat, candi-
date for congress Is probably elected
over Allen, Republican, by 600 majority.
Democrats elect district Judges..

Salt City election goes to the Repub-
licans by decreased majorities. Thelegislature will be safely Republican
which insures two United States sena-
tors for the party.

WILL PROTECT WOOL

Senator Sherman Says That Kepublleans
Will Help the President to Provide Rem
edics for Existing Financial Evils.
Washington, D. C Nov. 6. Senator

Sherman reached Washington this af-
ternoon, coming direct from his home
In Mansfield. iWhen seen by a United
Press reporter Mils evening the sena-
tor tald that no Republican could help
but feel vrey good over the result of
yesterday's election.

"Mr. Foraker will be the next sen-
ator from Ohio, to succeed Mr. Brice,"
said Mr. Sherman. "I am fully con-
vinced that the action of the Demo-
cratic congress In putting wool on the
free list was the cause of a great part
of the deieotionln their own party; free
wool, no doubt, lost that party 20,000
votes In our state, to cay nothing of
the other questions that were brought
home to the voters. The tremendous
majority of yesterday only adds to the
endorsement of the state convention of
the candidacy of oQvernor McKlnley
for the presidency. I do not care to
discuss the result in other states fur-
ther than to say that, as a Republican,
I amh gratified at the success of the
Republican ticket. It means acceslon
to our stren3'Mi In the senate, and good
government In the states that have
overturned Democracy and placed the
Republican party Jn power.

When asked what the next congress
would do fav the matter of providing
revenue for the necessities of the gov-
ernment, Mr. Sherman said that it
WMi'ii Mo that ithlng which seemed
proper under the circumstances.

"Of course," he continued, "thePresident cannot expect the Republi-
cans to do Just what he would like or
to cordially accept whatever he may
suggest. But we will provide the rem-
edy for existing evil. It will be along
Republican lines and If the president
sees fit not to accept it, the responsi-
bility will rest with Im. not with us.
One thing can be counted upon as a
reasonable certainty. Yve will restore
the duty on wool and probably revise
omer scneuutes so as to meet the con-
ditions fuclng us. What will be done
Is a matter of detail that must be
worked out. I do not nretond to know
We will come to the subject In a spirit
of patriotism and dispose of it as will
best subserve the Interest of the whole
country."

Senator Quay reached Washington
this afternoon and left ht for
Florida, where he will remain untilThanksgiving In tho hopes of getting;
rm oi a. violent coin mat nas taken pos-
session of him. He was In an amiable
frame of mind, but did not care to dls-cu- bs

the election In detail. "I am
highly pleased, as any Republican
might well be," said he. "The victory
Is one of the greatest In years. Penn-
sylvania did exceedingly well and
rolled up a majority of which we feel
proud. I congratulate my fellow Re-
publicans in the other states, who have
won so brilliantly.".

CUT BY A BARTENDER.

Secretary McGoldrick, of Tammany,
Seriously Wounded.

New Tork. Nov. 8. John U.
clerk of the city court, and secretary of
the Tammany society, U reported in adangerous condition as the result of a
sino wound received, as alleged, early thismorning at the hands of William Dowllng.
a bartender. Dowllng Is under arrest.

John B. McGoldrick is one of the bestknown and most popular Tammany poli-
ticians In the city. Ho Is secretary of theTammnny society and of the committee
on organization of Tammany hall. Mr.
Mcdoklrlck was a candidate for tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for congress in tho
Tenth district this year, but withdrew infavor of Amos J. Cummlngs.

DEBS CASES DROPPED.

Tho Suits Brought in Milwaukee Will Not
Be Continued.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. S. By direction
of the attorney genera, tho celebrated
enses against Eugene V. Debs, the officers
of the American Railway union, andprominent members of the order In thiscity, have been dropped. Judge Beanian
filled nolkn In eaoh of tho cases on motion
of the district attorney and John L. Fish,
the special counsel, who was engaged for
the cole purpose of prosecuting the cases.

The cases grew out of the great Ameri-
can Railway union strike of 18K3, charg-
ing the officers and other members withconspiring to obstruct mail trains be-
tween Milwaukee and Chicago.

THE ELBE. DISASTER.

Tho Owners of the Crotbio Ordered toPsy
tho Total Loss.

Rotterdam, Nov. 6. Tho court which has
been taking testimony In the case of the
North German Lloyd steamship Elbe,
sunk In collision with the British steamer
Cralhle on Jan. 31, has rendered a final
decision holding the Crathle wholly re-
sponsible for the disaster, and condemn-
ing her owners to pay tho North German
Lloyd company's claim for the total loss
of the Elbe, with Interest at 6 per cent.,
and ordering the sequestration of the Cra-
thle ponding payment.

MURDER AND INCENDIARISM.

Charred Corpse Found In the Rains of a
Born Near Shctbjrvllle, Ind.

Shelbyvllle, Ind., Nov. 8. A mysterious
fire occurred early this morning two miles
from this city on the farm of Frank Love,
In which a large barn was destroyed.
When the flames subsided the charred re-
mains of a man of middle ami nml aver.
age height were found In the ruins.

it is inougnt tne man was murdered,
taken to the barn and the barn fired to
conceal the crime. Fresh buggy tracks
were iouiiu going io ana irom tne Darn, ;

John Taylor llnrlcd. ,
Bethlehem. Pa.. Nov. . The funnral ot

John Taylor, late general traffic managar
of the Lehigh Valley railroad, this after
noon was aiienaeu oy many men promi-
nent in railroad circles. Rev. J. Lincoln
LHch, of the Presbyterian church, of-
ficiated.

Suicide by Hanging.
Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 8. After arranginga bouquet cf chrysanthemums, which she

Fain was tor ner momer s grave, EllenFetter, seed 40 yearn, committed suicidetoday by hanging herself to a baluster,

Vnknown Brig Fonndored.
London, Nov, 8 .A dlrpstch from Tar-mou- th

says that a brig, the name or na-
tionality of which could not be ascer-
tained, foundered off that tilaca toritv an
that all on board were lost. ....

' Yale Wins from to.
New Haven. Conn.. Nov. I Vain is.

Carlisle Indian school, 0, '

VANDERBILT-JMRL60RQUG-
H

The Most Notable Wedding of the
Present Century.

UNION OP WEALTH AND TITLE

An Imposing Ceremony at St. Thomas'
Church The Bridal Gown a Poem.

Elegant Wedding Gifts I'nsur
passed Floral Decorations.

New York. Nov. 6. The marriage to-
day of Ml&s Consuelo Vanderbllt and
the Duke ot Maryborough blends the
two families of Vanderbllt and Church-
ill, the first for half a century being
symbolra or American wealth, enter
prise and sociial distinction, the latter
for more than two centuries
recognized as one of the first and
prcudett families of England. The
bride of tod.ay la the daughter of Wll
Ham K. Vajiderbllit, the second son of

wunam w. vanaerDiit,
The Duke of Marlborough is the ninth
to bear that title to which he succeeded
on t'he deat'h of hlls father, who him
self chose a .wife froim this side of the
Atlantic by marrying the widow of
Louis Hamertley, of New York.

Tho Wedding Ccreraonv.
The weddOng ceremony 'today was

performed In fit, Thomas' church, in
upper Flftih avenue. The ceremony be
gan at noo.n. precisely as arranged
and was aJl over an hour la ter. I t waa
a brilliant fthow, to which the elaborate
floral decoratlcina of t'he church, the
i.chiy-aresse- d asswnlilae of guests,
and every do-a- ll of the programme con-
tributed. The weddvng was announced
as one of the most brilliant ever wit
nessed on .;.his side of the Atlantic, and
so It waa. The very walls and dome
of the Gothic Interior of the church
edifice were literally hlddan from view
benea'.h the Immense floral strands of
bulbs amd blossoms, 'intermingled with
aspaiugus fern, while the deep chancel
was Danked high with a rich profusion
of beautiful ascension and euchartstlc
lilies, rosea In many varltiea, ohrysan- -
tnemums, axauas ana paims.

tiiortly after the church was opened
a mtie arter 11 o clock, tne guests be
gan to pour in. The ushers bestirred
themselves to give every one a good
seat. The six gentlemen acting In
this capacity were Hamilton Weeks
Cary, Francis Brockholst Cutting, Reg-
inald Ronalds, Richard T. Wilson, Jr.,
iieroeri koddip ana uomnine Bald-
win. The ushers wore frock coats.
trousers ot light gray with a th In
black stripe. They were distinguished
by boutonnieres of lilies of the valley
and in their scarfs were to be seen
the handsome diamond pins given to
them by the Duke of Marlborough.

Tho Bridal Gown.
Miss Vanderbllt's gown was a noem

In cream satin tulle, point d'Angleterre
anu point Applique lace. The skirt was
of unusual length, and It Just cleared
tne noor, save where the long train
of five yards In measurement swent
the floor. The waist was high necked
with very full sleeves, close jttlng be-
low the elbow, and reochlngT over the
hand In the shape of a gauntlet. The
front of the gown was made of lace
stripes, frills arid- - flounced. Inter.
mingled with half hidden wreaths andgarlands of orange blossoms. The
waist was a mass of chiffon and crepe
waves, arranged gracefully withsprays of orange blossoms. Revers of
nanasnme lace fell over the sleeves
irom tne shoulders to the elbow.

The train was a marvel and In Itselfwas as nandsome as a piece of tapes-
try. It shimmered forth In box nlnt.
seed pearls and silver galloon. The
border was an exquisite framing of
silver and white and It Bhono with rare
splendor. It seemed to cast a circle
ot llgnt about the bride. The design
within the border was bunches of rose
leaves tied with a lover's knot. The
great veil was of the finest and daint-
iest of brunsels net and fastened to the
regal coiffure by a tiara of orange
blooms. Miss Vanderbllt was the re-
cipient of many beautiful and valuable-weddin-

presents. Her mother has
given her a large string of magnificent
pearls that once belonged to the Em-
press Catherine of Russia, a ring with
an emerald and diamond setting anda travelling: case with toilet articles ot
dull gold.

Th Pake's Presents.
The Duke of Marlborough has made

a number of beautiful presents, chiefamong which Is a girdle of gold, set
with diamonds. Mr. W. K. Vander-
bllt, jr., has Riven his sister a quartet
moon solidly set with diamonds. Her
brother Harald has given her a cir-
clet of diamonds to be worn on the
head.

Among the other presents were: A
turquoise and uiamond marquise ring.
Miss Catherine Duer; a blue enamel
watch set with diamonds, the Hon.
Ivor Guest; a ring set with sapphire
and diamonds, Mr. Perry Belmont; a
golden mesh purse with a circular fas-
tening of gold set with diamonds, Mrs.
William Astor; vinaigrette of crystal
with diamond settings, Mr. R. T. Wil-
son, jr.; an old Spaniard fan. Miss
Morton; a fan of lace with pearl sticKS
and watteau medallions set In lace, Mr.
and Mrs. William A. Duer; a sliver
repousse plate, Mrs. Richard Irwin; a
silver loving cup, Mr. and Mrs. John
Jacob Astor; an antique sliver box, Mr.
Peter Goelet Gerry; a sevres cup, Mr.
Jules Vatable; a Louise XVI. table,
ornamented with Roman garlands and
rhlnestones. Miss Cadwalader; and a
pendant heart, encrusted with dia-
monds, Mlas May Goelet

GAVE THE MASONIC SIGNS.

Romsrksbto Case of Contempt Allogod by
a lloosier Jnrlst.

Anderson, Ind., Nov. 8. William H. Free-
man was placed under arrest this morning
in the superior court under singular cir-
cumstances, lie had a brother on trial.
Judge Dlven, who was on the bench, as-
serts that Freeman took his place beside
the brother, and knowing that he (Dlven)
waa a Mason, began to glvo him the tla'
sonic signs, presumably to Influence tho
court.

He was ordered placed under arrest for
contempt, and ho will come up tomorrow
for a hearing. Ho is the principal stock-
holder In and manager of the hoop works,
at Hemlock, Howard county. He denies
having given any signs, and will fight the
case, a thing that may result In making
public the Masonic signs.

UNDERGROUND FIRE.

Hundred Aerea of Peaty Farm Land la
Smoldering Blase.

Eldora, la., Nov. 8. Sparks from a. loco-
motive Ignited a fire on the large farm of
E. 8. Ellsworth, a short distance north of
here on tho edge of Wright county. The
soil was dry and of a peaty nature.

One hundred acres of land Is now burn-
ing underground to the depth of over
four feet. Nothing can stop the Ore until
rain comes. ; .

'
. .PEACE OF THE EAST. . .

An Alllanco of Grest Britain, Japaa and
the I'nited States suggest.

Paris. Nov. . A dlsnatch front Bern's
has been published here, giving the result
of an Interview with the ambassador of
one of the great powers, In which th
diplomat saya that a catastrophe can
easily be the result of the present situa-
tion, and that wall a crisis in tb east Is

only a question of time, a great danger
might be averted by the Intervention of
the United States and the eventuality of
an alliance oeiween ine united eiaiej.
ureal Britain, ana japan.

"It Is possible," the nmbasssdor Is quot
ed as saying, "for tho United States to re
main neutral, as she cannot abandon hi-- r

China trade, without a struggle, to Rus-
sia." This is said to bo well understood
In Japan, and Is looked uuon as expla n
Ing tho Mlkmlo's recent letter to President
Cleveland. This, according to the diplo-
mat interviewed, was the first stop
towards a new international situation
which may become a fresh and solid
guarantee of peace.

ELECTRIC CAR DEALS DEATH.

Runs Into a Wagon Containing Sixteen
Peoplo at Dayton.

Dayton, O., Nov. 8. A wagon containing
sixteen people was 'Deina driven yesteruay
afternoon to Calvary seminary, where an
All Souls' day celebratlcn was In progress.
At the electric street railway tracks one
of the horses stumbled on a rail and fell
and an electric car crashed Into the rear
of the wagon.

Jacob Klxer had four ribs broken and his
chest crushed and will die. Mrs. Klser
had a hlu dislocated and Kate Wartbaum
an ankle broken. Others were more or
less Injured.

FIEND ESCAPES LYNCHING.

Recs Jenkins, Aftor Attempting an As

sault Upon Mrs. Miller, Is Hunted By a
Crowd of Strondsburg Avengers-F- in

ally Lodged In Jail by Two Constables.
Stroudsburg. Pa.. Nov. 8. The de

termination shown by two constables
yesterday saved Monroe county me uls
grace of anotihct 4ynohlng and pre
served tne lite oi a tramp irom tne
r.unds of a crowd of tnrurlated farmers.
who sought to eecute summary lus
tice upon him for attempting to as-
sault a woman. The scoundrel that
tho mob wished to 'lynch Is named
Keesc Jenkins. He called at the farm
house of William Miller, In Jackson
township, and Mrs. Miller gave him
his dinner. When Jenkins finished the
meal he asked Mrs. Miller for thread
and needle to sew on a button with.
As the woman turned to procure the
articles Jenkins sprung upon her. Mrs.
Miller had her young child In her arms
and Jenkins tore the baby from her
grapp and threw dt upon the floor. His
purpose was evident, and Mrs. Miller
began a desperate struggle for her
Honor. Her clothing was almost torn
from her todv, and she was rapidly
becoming1 exhausted, but she still
fought desperately. Becoming tnfur
totecr at her resistance, Jenkins
grabbed up a knife and threatened to
km iher. InoteJId of terrifying Mrs.
Miller Into submission the threat gave
her renewed strength anil she struggled
wJUi the scoundrel more furiously than
ever, and continued to scream for help.
Jenkins became alarmed and fled.

Armed Men in Pursuit.
As soon as Mrs. Miller had sufficiently

recovered she gave the alarm and a
body of armed men started on the
tramp's trail, vowing to lynch him if
they caught him. Jenkins avoided the
pursuit of the lynchers but fell into the
hands of Constable Kresge. Fearing a
lynching, Kresge got the help of an-
other constable to bring Jenkins to jail
here. The constables and their pris
oner were In a buggy about starting for
the jail when a crowd of fifty men
came upon them. A rope told better
than words the crowd s Intention.

Jenkins realized his danger and lay-
ing down in the bottom of the buggy
begged the constables In anguish of
fear to save his life. The constables
drew their revolvers, but the lynchers
were not to be frightened and they
made a rush for th buggy. The whip
was applied and the startled horse
sprung forward, and plunging through
the crowd, quickly bore the occupants
of the vehicle out of pursuit.

As an evidence of their Intentions
the mob fired after the buggy and one
bullet went through Jenkins' hat with-
in an inch of his head. Jenkins was safely
lodged In Jail, where he was identified
by Mrs. Miller and admitted his guilt.
He says he comes from I'ittston.

INTO THE RIVER.
A Locomotive Plunges Through an Open

Draw.
New Brunswick, N. J.. Nov. 8. Part

of the train which leaves South Amboy
on the Rarltan River Railroad at 9.15
every morning ran Into the River at
South River today. There Is a draw
fringe spanning the river, and John
Lott, the bridge tender, had opened the
draw In order to allow some craft to
pass up the river.

The train came thunderlne? nlnnir onH
Engineer Fred Bissett did not no-
tice the signals that the draw was
open on account of the dense fog thatwas prevailing. The engine went Into
the river. It left the tracks so sudden-
ly that it broke from the train and left
tne cars standing on the track not far
from the draw. Conductor Richard
Sullivan and Fireman John McGulm
were In the cab of the locomotive with
the engineer when the engine went into
tne water. The three men swam nut
and succeeded In reaching shore In
safety. They were but slightly injured.

BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.
Shocking Aceidont to Patrick Gibbons In

the Krio Yard st Port Jervls.
Special to the Bcranton Tribune.

Hawley. Pa,, Nov. 6. Patrick Gib
bons, hrakeman on Conductor M. Har-
rison's coal train, had barh lees mit
off and an arm broken by being run
over oy w;t'cn engine in the Erie
yaird at Port Jervls this afternoon.

Mr. GObbons '! a pioneer railroad man
having served twenty-fiv- e years as
brakeman on the IHonesdale branch.
He waa 'Itaken 'to the hospital at thatpCace and was still Kvlng at 7 o'clock.

"JACK THE HUGGER."
II lias. Been frightening Rock ford

Women Nightly.
Rookford. III., Nov. 6. For several

weeks the women of Hock ford whochanced to be out in the evening have
been greatly frightened by a

whom the tiollce havo hn un
able to locate because the scene of hisoperations were shifted so often.

The man was caught last night by police
officers Just after he had embraced a

n young lady, and the hugger
turned out to be John Haggerty, a well-kno-

south side man, nearly Oi years ofage. Ho is believed to be mentally unbal-
anced and will be dealt with leniently.

BURGLAR FATALLY SHOT.
Bullet from a Night Watchman's Revol

ver Lodges in ills Hack.
r..i-n-u i if rA e tj .... I , .
uuMffiiiQ, mi,., w. uuiKianvniereilD. Qoldschmldt's clothing store last night.

..I., "nc i.uNm uj me hikiii waicnman.One pulled a revolver, but before he coulduse It the watchman fired, the ball strik-ing Ihjt mnn avap 4h hen rt Uwlvi- n- -
the back bone.

The doctors pronounce the wound fatal.
He gave his name as Harry Anderson.
Ills partner escaped. ,

List Breaks th Record.
Baltimore. Nov. (.Fred C. T.l.t nt

Syracuse, N. Y., (Stearns team) broke the
world's five-mi- le paced road bicycle record
here today. He made the distance In 11
minutes and' 17 seconds, paced by three
tandems.

totimallat Melllak Itaad.
' PlalnfUM, N. J., Nov. 1. --Andrew D.
Melllck, author of the "Story of the Old
Farm." and a writer of tiewsDaner artloia
died at his horn In this city this morning,

IT IS SMITH OS YERKES

The Election of Democratic Superior
Judge in Doubt.

FAVORABLE TO JUDGE SMITH

Latest Specials Are Somewhat Conflicti-
ng, but the Election of Lackawan-

na's Candidate Seems Assured.
Other Aspirants Oat of tho Race.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia.Nov. 6. Forty-si- x coun-

ties give Smith 3414 majority over Yer-ke- s,

who Is next highest on the ticket.
Smith Is elected.

The Times,

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. Complete re-

turns received from nearly all the
counties and close estimates In tne
others seem to elect Judge Yerkes be-
yond a doubt. P. P. Smith, of Lacka-
wanna, Is a good second.

Philadelphia Record.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. It looks very

much like Smith on our present figures,
eleven p. m, The Press.

BUCKS AND LACKAWANNA.

They Are Now Leaders in tba Race for
Superior Court Judgsblp.

Special to the Soranton Tribune.
Philadelphia, Nov. 6. The only un-

certainty concerning the results of
yesterday's elections seems to be upon
the election of the Democratic members
of the Superior bench. The manner In
which the votes was cast makes It very
difficult to give correct estlmajtes up-
on the result. It Is apparent, however,
that the contest Is now between Judge
P. P. Smith, of Lackawanna, and Har-ma-n

Yerkes, of Bucks county. Tho
other candidates in the race have been
left behind.

Later and more complete returns
have added materially to the earlier
returns in the vote for Smith (Demo-
crat) for Superior court Judge, particul-
arly In the anthracite coal counties,
where Smith gets a remarkably large
vote over that of the other Democratic
candidates for Superior court Judge.
These later returns now leave it doubt-
ful whether Yerkes or Smith will be
the minority representative on the
Superior court bench, with the pros-
pect that the returns from the missing
counties will show that Smith has the
larger vote of the two. The other
Democratic candidates run consider-
ably behind Yerkes and Smith.

Philadelphia, Nov. 6. The full and
complete vote of 46 counties (Including
Philadelphia and Allegheny) for the
six Democratic candidates for Superior
court Judges shows the following
totals: Smith, 202.134; Yerkes, 199.4&5;
Mugee. 1D6.280; Bechtel, 193,081; Noyes,
193,683; Moorehead. 191,547.

Smith's majority over Yerkes with
21 counties missing is thuB shown to be
2,649. The complete vote of Luzerne
county for all the Judges Is not obtain-
able, but Smith In that county has 13,-0- 50

and Yerkes 12,0ii6. This will In-
crease Smith's apparent majority over
Yerkes to 3,643.

PLURALITIES BY COUNTIES.

Complete Tabl of Vote L'pon Stats
Treasurer.

PLURALI-
TIES,

PLURALI-
TIES,

1891. lbUu.

COUUTIIS.

Adums 32
Allegheny 23M7 225T.5

Armstrong 2129 1500
Heaver 174 2ooo
Bedford .. 797 936
Uerks 3094 G350

Illalr 312)1 29K8

Bradford 37U5 4030
Bucks 44 7U
Butler 1552 1421)

Cambria 1494 1000
Cameron 329;

Carbon 9Hi 811

Center 617 147
Chester 2951 S780
Clarion em '423
Clearfield 373 43
Clinton 166 30U

Columbia 600
Crawford 17&I 2485
Cumberland ..... 197 69
Dauphin "mis 3146
Delaware ;92 4440
Elk "3i 211
Krle '31'iti
Fayette 2: 805
Forest 298 200
Franklin 1301 1386
Fulton 1751 1C3
Greene 1865: 1151
Huntingdon 1591 18U2!

Indiana 2tK!t 241 8
Jefferson 1645 1W7
Juniata 44 195
Lackawanna .... 359 40S5
l.anraster 8520 8fi2
Lawrence M5 1WKJ

Lebanon 2389 2265
Iehlgh -1- 9' C29 1070
Luzerne '3385
Lycoming "iis "i30
McKean 973 1265
Mercer 8S7; 237
Mifllln 277 480
Monroe 15IS9 1076
Montgomery .... 8331 2219
Montour 3'jti 843
Northampton ... 12U3; 830
Northumberland 531 700
Ferry K3
1 hiladclohla .... S224C 74669
IMke 404 266
Potter "628 600
Schuylkill "in C03
Snyder 9111 890
Somerset 24U5 ".'.'.' 2356
Sullivan '232 90
Susquehanna ..... 1140 i03
Tioga 2741 3709
Union 851 936
Venango 1299 800
Warren 1555 1K25
Wnnhington 1428 2278
Wayne ,. 19 4I7
Westmoreland .. 29H6I KttIO
Wyoming 283
York 649,

York .... W9 2292
Totals imi 13522! 184955

RESULTS ELSEWHERE.
Xcw Jersey's Republican Gains-Maryl- and

Is All RIght-Conte- atst llrooklvn.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 6. Later advices

from the counties show that the Dem-
ocrats will retain control of the statesenate, but that the Republican will havea big majority of the legislature on Jointballot.

The Democrats havo a vote of 14 In a
senate of 26 members. In the house tne
Republicans have a total vote of 68. The
Democratic vote In tho house will be but
23. The Republicans will have 43 majority
on Joint ballot.

Trenton, N. J.. Nov. (.Griggs, (Republi-
can), has a plurality of 22,513 for governor
over McOlll, (Democrat). The next ststesenate, will stand, 18 .Republicans and tDemocrats.

In the assembly, Republicans will have
41 votes and Democrats 1.Brooklyn, N. V., Nov. C The committee
who are canvassing the vote for Wurster,
(Republican), and Grout. (Democrat), formayor, adjourned this evening, after aa

I'S
Umbrellas
ReCovered

While you waUi covers to fit any six
frame, no additional charges to adjust,
'thorn, ,

a& MufMtwl
4fcir$fjii:Kft

v
;

BetTesvllLu. .

T quote VHe fbllowlnir price! if,
Egyptian Cloth, J .65
Norwood Serge, : .83
English Gloria, 1.00
Urnbrla Silk, 1.35
Sentinel Silk, ' 1.65
Orient Silk, 2.00
Supreme Silk, 2.25,
Extra Union Twilled

Silk 2.75

Beautiful Una of Ladles' and Gents
Umbrellas, comprising all latest Btyl4
handles.

200 Ladles' Umbrellas (28 moh) Silk
CHoria, Paragon Frame, Natural Han
dies in Acacia, Welohsel and Oak)
PRICE 11.00.

100 Children's School Umbrellas,
large assortment of handles; PRICEl
47 cents.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUQ

Always Busy.
An Honest Shoe is one

of the Noblest Works of
Man,

' twttiattwry patrtiftampad
'l ne bust s rtciAiu.V7

We have them from $1
to $6, Every foot in the
family properly fitted.

114 AND 116 WYOMING AVB. '

Wholesale and Retail.

LAMP.
t

A beautiful line of
Banquet Lamps, and
Bric-a-Bra- c, very
suitable for a

HOLIDAY GIFT

Call and see them.'

X
408 SPRUCE ST.,

all day's session, without completing their
work. They made no announcement of
having discovered any irregularities,
Wurster is undoubtedly elected.

MORE BRIDGES NEEDED.

Petitions Referred to the Grand Jury fot
Consideration.

The grand jury will today pass upin
the petitions for new bridges. Judgs
Guturter yesterday teoelved petitions
from freeholders praying for new
bridges over Clifford Creek, In Green-
field tnwnsMp; over Miller's Creek, In
Wavorly loroujh, on the road from
Bast Benton to Scranton: over the)
sums creek In the same borough oa
the road from Stevenson's farm, to)
Peckvtlle; and over High Fall Creek, In
Ransom townithlp.

The Jury will make It first retuifll
of true and ignored bills today.

, . .WEATHER REPOR1Y .

for ' Eastern Pennsylvania, probably
fair during the day, but heavy fog In themorning, continued warm: east te souta
wlBds.. ?.


